往返加拿大未滿 14 歲同行兒童選位
依加拿大交通部(Canadian Transportation Agency, CTA)乘客保護規定，預訂由中華航空執飛往/返
加拿大且與未滿 14 歲佔位兒童同行，我們將依規定盡力為您與同行兒童免費安排鄰近座位。



建議您與同行兒童提早選位，避免於航班出發前沒有鄰近座位可選。請於訂位開票後盡速聯
繫中華航空訂位票務中心，我們將盡力為您安排兒童與一名同行成人於鄰近座位，請確認成
人與兒童預定於同一筆訂位紀錄，或於不同訂位紀錄中相互註記。



座位安排依孩童年齡不同而定，豁免選位費用恕無法指定座位號碼。

1. 4 歲(含)以下: 安排一位同行成人於相鄰座位。
2. 5 歲~11 歲(含): 安排一位同行成人於同排座位，間隔不超過一個座位。
3. 12 歲~13 歲(含): 與一位同行成人相隔不超過一排。


如無法於訂位時提供鄰近座位，我們亦將於機場報到櫃台、登機口或班機起飛前再努力為您
協調，但也可能最終因座位有限而無法安排於鄰近座位。若遇此狀況，您亦可聯繫訂位/票務
中心將您的預訂更換至本公司可提供相鄰座位的其他航班，或是取消您的航段，免收取退/
改票手續費。

Assignment of Seats to Children under the Age of 14 Years

According to Canadian Transportation Agency (CTA) APPR, for passengers who are
travelling on China Airlines operated flights to/from Canada, China Airlines will strive
to seat children under age of 14 near their parent, guardian or tutor at no extra
charge.
•To avoid limited seats on the day of travel, we recommend you to select seats as
soon as you purchase your ticket. Please contact China Airlines
Reservations/Ticketing Centers. We will strive to seat children with one
accompanying adult at no extra charge. Be sure to book children with you in the
same reservation or do cross-reference in different record.
•The proximity requirement depends on the age of the child, as follows. Seat
assignments will be appointed by China Airlines for passengers who had seat
selection fee waived.
1.under the age of 5: in a seat directly adjacent to the accompanying adult
2.aged 5 to 11: in the same row and separated by no more than one seat from
the accompanying adult

3.aged 12 or 13: separated by no more than a row from the accompanying
adult
•If it is not possible to arrange a proximity seat when you contact our reservations
centers, we will make every effort to facilitate seat assignment at the time of check-in, at
the boarding gate or before take-off. However, it is possible that there are limited seats
to arrange it when it is close to or on the day of travel. You may contact China Airlines
Reservations/Ticketing Centers to change your booking to another flight on which we
can provide proximity seating, or cancel your trip. In this scenario, change/refund fee will
be waived.

